Antidiabetic potential of polyherbal formulation DB14201: Preclinical development, safety and efficacy studies.
The poly-herbal formulation DB14201 is a new combination of ayurvedic ingredients for treatment of diabetes. The aim of present study was to investigate safety and in vivo efficacy of DB14201 extract. Further this work was aimed to develop, characterize and standardize DB14201 extract and develop it as a botanical drug. The polyherbal extract was standardized using four chemical markers. The LC-MS/MS method was developed for identification and quantification of mangiferin, berberine, kaempferol and curcumin. The extract was standardized for heavy metal content, aflotoxins, and microbial tests. The mechanism of action of DB14201 extract was explored through glucose uptake by adipocytes, TNF-α production and free fatty acid release, in vitro, was studied using murine adipocytes (3T3-L1). The effect of extract on insulin release was evaluated using murine pancreatic beta cell (β TC-6). The safety and in vivo efficacy of extract was studied using suitable animal model. Hematology and blood biochemistry parameters were also assessed. In vitro studies of DB14201 in murine adipocytes and murine pancreatic beta cells demonstrated the plausible mechanism of action of DB14201 could be through increase in glucose uptake and by stimulation of insulin release by RIN-5f cells. The microbial load, heavy metals were found to be within the AYUSH permissible limits and aflotoxins were absent. Preclinical efficacy studies in animal models proved the anti-diabetic potential of the extract. The preclinical acute dose toxicity study and 90-days repeated dose toxicity study of DB14201 extract in wistar rats by oral route indicated that the extract is safe up to 1000mg/kg dose. Hematology and blood biochemistry parameters were within the normal range. The data presented herein demonstrated anti-diabetic potential of developed DB14201 extract and this study will serve as the benchmark for the further research on this polyherbal formulation.